ExcelEdge Test Prep

Giving OP-RF juniors the competitive edge since 1989…

SAT 1600 for the Class of 2021!

What? SAT 1600, an 8-week program for the April 14th, SAT exam

When? Saturday mornings (1/25 to 3/14), Wednesday after school (1/29 to 3/18), Wednesday evenings (1/29 to 3/18),

Who? All college-bound juniors

Where? Oak Park and River Forest High School

Why? As over 7,100 OP-RF graduates have learned, ExcelEdge test prep is a proven system. It works. SAT 1600 sharpens students’ essential skills and test smarts. SAT 1600 can give you the edge as you apply to colleges and universities.

Cost? $310, including textbook and practice tests

How? Online at OP-RF: Visit OP-RF’s RevTrak webpage (Shop -> Testing), Online at ExcelEdge: www.exceledgeinc.com or

In-person at OP-RF: Bring your Registration with a check made payable to OP-RF to Ms. Mayra Delgado, Office of Research and Assessment, Room 225. Registration is open now and closes on 1/15 or once all sections are filled, whichever comes first.

Questions? Assessment and Research Department at assessments@oprfhs.org Ms. Mayra Delgado (434-3517), or contact ExcelEdge – info@exceledgeinc.com or 219-838-0740.

Not just test preparation ... New ways of thinking